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Never Found North Pole Hi

Only Thought So, Say
the Wise Ones.

GREATEST IMPOSTER
OF MODERN TIMES

Oook Seems to Havo Crawled Into
a Hole mid Pulled It In After Him,
aa the Consistory Committee Is
Unable to Locate Him Neither
Can nis Private Secretary.

UNITED ritESS IXAEBI) WIRE.
Copenhagen, Dec. 22. Denmark

today is divided into three camps,
as far as Dr. Frederick A. Cook's
claims to the discovery of the north
pole are concerned. A handful of
people, including the Inspector of
North Greenland, still believe Cook
reached the polo; a, large number be-
lieve he thinks he reached the pole,
and an overwhelming majority brand
the explorer as the greatest imposter
of modern times.

Thb generally accepted view is
that Cook wandered around the Arc-
tic region in search of the pole, but
without sufficient knowledge to know
where he went. He emerged from
the Arctic, his critics dteclare, with
a determination to make a bold claim
to the discovery, staking everything
ob the forlorn possibility that his
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meagre, unscientific t observations
might possibly be substantiated.

Roald Amunsden, of all Cook's
friends, remains loyal. He declares
that the explorer, in an effort not to
appear dilatory, greatly handlcappod
himself by. submitting incomplete
data. He says that he has known
Cook for 10 years, and believes now
that he acted in good faith when he
made his claims to the discovery.
Amundsen says ho does not think Dr.
Cook reached the pole, but believes
Cook thought he did.

o
RECLAMATION PROJECT L

IN CROOK COUNTY

A preliminary contract, drawn by
1 Oregon Desert Land Board .and
favor o fthe Oregon, Washington
daho Finaneo Company, and
h has for Its object the reclama-L- u

of about 27,000 acres of laud
located In Crook ounty, is in a state
of preparation and will bo executed
in the next few days,

The Three Sisters Irrigation Com-
pany originally sought to bring about
the reclamation of this land, but
transferred its contract to the Col-

umbia Southern Irrigation Company,
and It after reorganizing transferred
all its contract rights in and to the
present company.

The contraot will provide for the
execution of a bond by the company
for the faithful performance of its
part of the agreement; that onstruc-tio- n

work shall commence within a
;period of three months . after its
execution, and that the reclamation
work shall be completed within
three years after January 1, 1911.

A final contract to bo executed
later will provide for the construc
tion of canals, reservoirs, dams, and
also as to the general plan upon
which the reclamation work will be
conducted.

WOODBURN CITIZEN
REGISTERS TITLES

Application to register title has
been filed in the circuit court by J.
A. Vancleavo, through his attorney,
Frank Holmes. The property in
volved is located north of Wood
burn, Oregon, ami consists of 169.40
acres.
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UNITED ritESB MUSED VIltB.
San Francisco, Dec. 22. Recent

side trips made by John F. Stevens,
James J. Hills chief engineer, in
the vicinity of Medfora, ure., arc
said railroad men today to
mean the continuation the

southwest through the
Rduuo River valley and on through
the redwood belt Del coun
ty to Crescent City.

John Roberts Allen of York
to be In the employment of Hill,

last August the Pacific &

Eastern railway from a receiver, tho
Honl Innliiriinc flftv miles of rlght- -
of-w- ay near the Rogue River valloy
and Medford and 3 00 miles or graa-ln- g.

A contract was once to
Porter brothers and tho. grading was

AUon also secured a
50-ye- ar franchise for an electric line
through the Rogue River country
and interests several timber hold--
Iiiitq nnH tnwnltfs.

An o fthe country be-

tween Medford and Crescent City fol
lowed, and tnis, togotnor wim mo
activities of Hill north Medford,
a ntntoii liprfi tndav to menn the dis

puted entrance of the Hill line into
Pniifnrnln. will be from Medford
through Del Norte county to Cres-
cent City

Hill would tap 8,000,000 feet of
liimhm- - hv line and would ouen
the way to Crater Lake park. Con-
tracts have ben let for tho

as far as Butte Falls, 31 mHcs
from Medford and the lne surveyed
n f.ir jih tho There emails
the gap of 200 mlcs from Butte
Falls to Bend and thence to the
coast.
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Half Price on Ladies'
COATS AND SUITS

At the Chicago Store you will And tho greatest stock of
te Coats and Suits in Salem. we

are not loking for rpoflts now. It is dis-
posing of tho stock Christmas. Right after the
holidays we taking stock, consequently wo want
all our Cloaks and Suits out. At half-pric- e and
less. Here is chanco to buy this season's
Coats, and it is at prices that wero never quoted be-

fore In Salem.

$10, $12.50 and $15 Coats now

$15, $18 $20 Suits

$7.50, $8.90, $9,90
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Wonderful Bargains In

Holiday Goods
Dolls, Toys, Games, Drums, Airships, , Dook3,
Guns, Wagons, Toys and Hundred.
others.
Ladles' Shopping Dags, Kid Gloves and Um-

brellas now on sale at low prices.
$7.60 Dress Waists now $3.90
$7.50 Sulk Underskirts now $3.90
$1.25 Leather Shopping Bags now 05o
$6.90 Dress Skirts now only $3.90
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Newark, N. J., Dec. 22. .Mrs.
CarOlIno Martin, mother, and Mrs.
Wardlaw, aunt of the dead girl,
were held today by tho grand jury
for the death of Mrs. Snead.

Mrs. Ocoy Snead was found dead
In a bath tub. In what is knlwn as
"the house of mystery" in East Or-
ange on Nov. 27. Drowning was
given as tho cause of tho death by
came shrdlu shrdlu shrdlushrdlush
Miss Virginia Wardlaw, tho aunt,
Detectives, however, wore suspicious
and arrested Miss Wardlaw when it
becamo known that tho dead woman
carried $24,000 Insurance on her
life, made in favor of Miss Wardlaw,
Mr?. Martin, tho mother, and Mrs.
Mary Enead, an aunt, and that
money to pay tho premiums had
boon borrowed by tho three old wo-
men but a short time before Mrs.
Ocoy Snead is supposed to- - have been
murdered.

Mrs. Martin anil Mrs. Mary Snoad
disappeared at tho time of tho find-
ing of the body, and it was not until
nearly two weeks later that they woro
found and placed in jail.

Through an attorney tho turco old
women issued a statement declaring
their Innocence and stating that Mrs.
Ocey .Snead had committed suicide
after brooding over

The police wero unable to find
Fletcher W. Snoad, husband of the
dead woman, though a continuous
search was made for him from the
time of the discovery of the bath
tub mystery.

Physicians who attended Mrs.
Ocey Snead during- - an illness some
time before her death, stated that
they found tho young woman in"' a
comatose condition, Some months
aco a cousin, who was also said 'to
have carrod insurance made over to
the old women, died after an illness
similar to that ascribed to Mrs. Ocey
Snead. Insuranro detertlves ar In
vestigating that end of tho laso' in
th hope of uncovering an inshrace
fraud.

BURNS

NOVELTY GO.

IN TROUBLE

Constable Ira Hamilton served a
writ of attachment today upon a
trunk full of clothing, a moving pic
ture machine and several other ar
tides belonging to Wllllnm J. Burns,
a Bhow manager, who introduced hl3
attractions at tho Dreamland theator
in this city last week.

According to tho complainant,
Charles Savage, proprietor of tho
Cottage Hotel, Burns loft tho hostel-
ry owing a bill for his keeping, for
which tho attachment was mado. It
also appears from what tho officers
and Mr. Savago has learned, that
the show man had in his employ sev-
eral actors, whom ho paid to asBlst
in tho vaudevlllo performances at
tho Dreamland, but when ho loft
town ho also loft his nctors in desti-
tute circumstances, especially the
ladies, who wero compelled to leave
their suitcases and clothing with Mr.
Savago In order to roach Portland,
whene they could obtain assistance
financially.

Tho attachod proporty is being
hold in tho Wells Fargo Company's
building in Portland ,and unlessMho
owner arrives and settles at thls'oiid

f the lino, tho proporty will bo
taken.

1- -

TATON

COUNTY

ASSISTANCE

As tho result of tho recent high
water which prevailed during Thanks
giving, tho water at u point on the
North Santlam rlvor, near Stayton, la
on tho vorgo of tqarlng away a largo
strip of gravel bank and take to a
now cnann&I. Should this occur
hundreds and maybo thousands of
dollars' worth of farming proporty
would bo totally destroyed. Tho fol-

lowing, petition has been filed in tho
county court for that body's consid-
eration:
To tho Honorable County Court of

Marlon County, Sato of Oregon:
Gentlemen: We, tho undersigned.

A DAY OF ASSASSINATIONS.

brings word oftho.oarthfrom tho four corners
four dKrent assassinations or attempts . at wfC'asslnat.e'd

Colonel KarpofT, chief oPpoltco at St. Potorsnurg, '!(

with a bomb early today. mntniw wounded and died
Yl Wan Yung, premier of Korea, foir .

later, when a Korean student plungwd a knifo into
"hot

amu
and seriously 0

Prime Minister Bratlano, of Hojimania. "h
wounded by n Roumanian anarchist

rntivo head of tho government oJndminlstM. T. Jackson, thoNnik, India, was shot to death at Bombay by a native.

: .

belng residents and proporty owners
in tho locality known as tho North
Santlanr, Marlon county, Oregon, and
whoso property is now in danger of
being destroyed by tho North Santl-a- m

river, which, during tho recent
high water, has opened up a new
channel that will, in a short tlnio,
(unless prevented by monnB oi an
obstruction being thrown in its
path) be forced down through n val-uab- lo

portion of farming land, mean-
ing tho destruction of over a section
of this valuable land by washing It
away.

Also nendorlng families destitute
of a homo they have labored long to
build. Also causing loss to county
by racanB of destroying brides, otc.

Therofoio, wo most earnestly pe-

tition your honornblo body to rondor
noxintnnKii vnn nan to thlo illti---- - -- - -nuu wwioui'" -

n.n oniri fvimmnnltv bv way
of helping to construct somo kind

.of an obstruction necessary io uiy
tho river, and

thus savo from destruction a valu- -
Mn nlnnn nf Morion POlintv'n Tr01)- -

erty. Wo further petition said court
to conio ana view prcsunu uuuuiuuuo

int nrn rolinblo andil LIU OUU lUUit w -
competent in such matters to view It,
and to notiry parues concumuu wuui

cost and such other Information as
doomed necessary.

The auovo petition was siguuu uj
2o prominent residents near the
point whero tho river is threatening
to cut through.

O--i

ii.'i.ii,rrrivis wiitlVft
CAUSES FIRE LOSS

Ronb. Nov.. Dec. 22. Defectvo
wiring ia tho t Ilea .of the Wheelmen
theater stage is now bolloved to havo
been responsible for Inst night's iro
which comn etoly destroyed tno mum
Ing and that of the St. Thomas
Aquinas church adjoining. Tho loss
Is placed at ?l0U,OuU.

o
Mnrrhuro Licenses Issued

The following persons wero issued
marriacw licenses today by county
Clerk Alien: John B. Ulroch, aged
24, and Alma Nyo aged 19, both of
Salom; August F. Rauch, aged jj,
and Lena M. Reynolds, aged 20, both
of Salom; A. Lawrence, aged 32, of
Washington. D. C, and Mary A.
Jones, aged 29, of Marlon; Paul J
Paulson, nged 52 and Julia A. I'aui-so- n,

ngod 42, both of Gorvals; Potor
J. Hunt, ngod 25, and Hanna Krnus,
aged 21, both of Aurora.

o

EW YORK

MAR KETS

STRONGER

Now York, Dec. 22. Thoro was a
furthor ndvanco in tho loaning rate
for call loans to six por cont, and
this brought out considerable long
stuff, and stopped a markot that
was showing a fair dogroo of activi-
ty.

White tho closing of securities was
In most instnncos higher than yes-
terday, somo depression was forced
at tho closing becauso of tho tighter
money markot.

Tho Jncreaso of ono-ha-lf par cont
in tho soml-annu- nl dlvldond of the
Big Four, which put that stock on
a llvo por cent basis for common, ad
woll as preferred, was ono of tho
chief aids to tho market In tho early
trading,

American Smelting and Roflnlnp
ndvanvod 10 cents In tho prlco of
load, and this put that Issuo to the
foreground of today's market, tho
closing being within a fraction nt a
point hlghor than yesterday. This
lu the second ndvanco in lead made
by tho company recently.

London was a heavy buyor of Rock
Island shares today, nnd Influouoad
a bullish movement on this sldo.

AMERICAN LINERS
ARE NOW OVERDUE

London, Dec, 22. Tho Amorlcnu
litter Frlesliuid, which was duo nt
Qucenstown from Philadelphia hiHt
Monday, has not boon hoard iiotu
and gravo fosrs for her safoty are
folt.

Tho Frelsland, which bolongB tt
tho Red Star Lino, left Philadelphia
Decembor 11. Sho carried 33 first
cabin and 12C steerage paBuouKors.

Tho Htoamor Rosa Trovor, bound
from Gronono to Holyhead, Is also
overdue. She carried a crow of 25,
In addition to 50 passengers.

PRESIDENT

ZELAYA

URRENDERS

His Entire Army, Rifles and
Ammunition Are Captured.
2600 Killed and Wounded

(By Win. A. Dovorall, staff corre-
spondent of tho United Press.)
BlueQelds, Nicaragua, Doc. 22.

mv tcirftleRsI Tho army undor Gon
oral Estrada, tho rovolutlopnry lead-o- r,

has won n Bweoplng victory near
Rama, and tho entire JSolayan forces.
formorly commanaeu Dy uonunii
Vnsquez, haH Burrendortod "with all
Its stores, artor Doing aoionieu.

Tho woundod aro uomg Drougui.
hero today and aro being bated for
In Guild hospitals, established oy
American marines from tho war
ships in tho harbor,

Largo numbers of prisoners aro
being mnrohted into Bluoflolday, after
having boon disarmed.

Gonoral Estrada is marshaling' hlu
forces, and preparing for an, Inlme-dlat- o

advanco upon Managua, Whero
ho will endeavor to overthrow tho
now president,. Joso Mndriz;

There la great rojolclng h0ro( no.

thlB city has passed through a peril-
ous period, and It Is now bolloved
that ti successful termination of tho
revolution 1 now in sight. A woolc
ago tho city was In fear and trem-
bling, following tho roported ap-

proach of Gonoral Vnsquez, with or-do- rs

from Zelaya to sack and pll-la- go

Bluoflolds.
Tho news of Estrada'n victory was

tho signal for a gonoral colobratlon,
and tho eoplo today aro demanding
tho election of Estrada to tho presi-
dency.

Washington, Dec. 22. Tho army
of formor President Zolaya has sur-
rendered to tho forcon of Provisional
PreBldont Estrada at Rama.

This Information camo in tho form
of a cablo messago to tho jjtnto de-

partment from Captain Shiploy, of
tho cruiser Dos Moines.

Captain Shiploy roports that tho-Zelayn-

forces lost in killed and'
woundod 600 men during tho fight-
ing about Rt(:oro and Rama yester-
day.

Dotachmonts of marines and hos
pitnl corps from tho American war-
ships at Bluoflolds nro establishing;
Hold hospitals; 10 wounded nro be-
ing cared for.

D'spatchoH received hero today de-

clare that tho ontlro Zolayan army
oporatlng In Eastern Nicaragua was
disastrously dofoated In tho recent
fighting around Recero and Rama.

Moro than 2000 of Zolaya's mon
woro killed, wounded or captured.
Bluoflolds has been turned into a
groat hospital camp, of which tho
Amorlcnny havo tnlcqn completo
charge.

In his d'spntch to tho stato de-
partment, Captain Shiploy said:

"Yostorday tho Zejaynn forcoa
woro completely routed, aftfor sovoral
hours or hard fighting, They sur-
rendered in tho nftornoon. -

"Gonoral Gonznlos, with 1900 mon
was captured with 1500 rifles anil
1,000,000 rounds of ammunition.

"Estrada began nn organized ni-tn- ok

on Df'combor 20, nnd routed tho
outpoBts of Gonzales' army, captur-
ing or killing 200 on that day. Tho
fighting coutlnuod until tho surrend-
er."

Supplementing tho roport of Cap-
tain Shiploy, tho following mossago
from Provisional Prcsldont Estrada
was received today by Banor CaBtrll-l- o,

his representative horo:
"Our victory Is comploto. Wo aro

propnrlng to advanco Immediately
upon Muungua and oxpect to arrive
thoro Sunday."

It Is reported in Bluoflolds today
that tho Zolayan gonoral, Vasaucz.
hnn boon captured, and la tn prison.

Tho United States statu dopart-mon- t,

it was unnouucod today, will
tnko no further stops In Nicaragua
unless the presence of marlnta is
required to protect Americans, and
tholr Iritordsts. '

o
Children Burned to Death. i

Dolnwaro, O.. 'Dec. 22. Msoot
Williamson, 5 yoars of ago, aadhor
brother, Grovor, 4, wero burned to
death today while trying to rescue
their baby brother, 2 yoars of nge,
from tho flro that burned the Wil-

liamson homo.


